Flying Eagles Inc.
Newsletter for August 2010

Date: August 19, 2010
Next Meeting: September 2, 2010
Location: The meeting will be held at the Flying Field, 5710 S. Mackinaw Road, or in case of
inclement weather, we will meet at the Alice & Jack Wirt Public Library, 500 Center Ave
(corner of Madison & Center Ave) Community Meeting Room located in the entranceway of the
library. The Flying Eagles Club meetings are open to the general public.

Time: 6:00 p.m.

2010 CLUB OFFICERS ARE:
President: Tom Dearden
VP: John Szelogowski
Treasurer: Armond Kowalkoski
Recording Secretary: Dave Kasper
Safety Coordinator: Dave Kasper
Newsletter Editor: Ellen Kasper
Club Trustees:
Peter Liehr
Rich Herzberger
Randy Hemingway
John Szelogowski
Dave Kasper
Visitors are always welcome to the club meetings and to join us at the club flying field. The
flying sight is located at 5710 S. Mackinaw Rd., Bay City, MI.
Anyone interested in flying or in improving his or her skills should contact our club instructors:
Dave Kasper
989-894-4670

Richard Herzberger
989-686-3457

John Szelogowski
989-893-5769

Rich Brown
989-843-7585

MEETING MINUTES
Tom started the meeting on 8/5/2010 at 6:10pm at the flying field with 11 members present and
only 1 visitor (Tom Taylor’s grandson Joseph came along to see what the hobby is all about).
Minutes from the previous meeting were accepted as printed in the July newsletter.
Treasurer’s Report –The treasurer’s report showed a balance of $1483.52 in the checking
account.
Safety report – Members present were asked to describe any incidents they had during the past
month, including what happened, what went wrong and what could have been done to prevent it.
This is an important lesson that we should all do after any incident. Take a few moments to
reflect on it and ask yourself those same questions.
Web report – If anyone has any pictures that they would like posted on the web, please let John
know.

Board report – The report was given by Peter which covered:
• The permit for the fly-in is a done deal and all is going as planned.
• The Community Room at the library is booked for October 7th, so if it’s too cold outside
to meet at the field, other arrangements will need to be made for that night.
• The grass cutting schedule was discussed and John volunteered to call the individuals that
are scheduled to mow each week. Thanks John!
Old Business:
•

No old business this month.

New Business:
•

MIKE MASSEY AND BRIAN WENZEL GOT THEIR WINGS!!!!
RICH BROWN WAS PROMOTED TO INSTRUCTOR!!!!
Congratulations guys!

Meeting adjourned at 6:35pm
Upcoming Club Events:
September 12, 2010 – Midland R/C Modelers Club, 28th Annual Radio Control Model AIR
SHOW, 10:00 am – 5:00 pm, Midland RC Modelers Field, 200 Patterson Rd., Between Ashby
Rd and E Pine River Rd.
September 18, 2010, FEI Invitational at James Clement Airport.

October 24, 2010, Kent Radio Aeromodelers Inc., 36th Annual Swap Shop 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Knights of Columbus Hall, 5830 Clyde Park S.W. on S.W. side of Grand Rapids off US131 54th
St Exit, West ¼ mile to Clyde Park, Left ½ mile to K of C hall on left. For information contact
Danny Osborn, 1745 143rd Ave, Dorr, Mi 49323 or 616-681-2359, or email:
bipemandan@aol.com

Airplane Contest
Last month’s airplane was a Velocity Canard kit plane that was correctly identified by 3
members. The winner of the contest was:

Mike Massey!
Ok guys, good luck finding this month’s plane. It’s a real stumper.

Name that Aircraft:

Airplane Contest Rules:
Only paid members of the Flying Eagles Inc. Radio Control Club are eligible to win. All entries
must be emailed to emkasper@speednetllc.com BEFORE the day before the meeting (before
Wednesday). The winner will be drawn from all correct entries that have been received by that
Notes
the Editor:
date
and from
presented
during the regular meeting (need not be present to win, even if you have won
previously, you are still eligible to enter every month).
The rummage sale for the club is coming upon us soon. This event will only be held if we have

The rummage we had on Saturday, July 3rd brought in a profit of $176.71. Although it was not
as great as the previous year’s sale, we still had a good time despite the hot, windy weather.
I would like to thank Dave & Sandy Appold for allowing us to hold this event again at the field.
I would also like to thank those members who donated items for the sale (without you there
would not have been a sale). A really big THANK YOU to the following members for coming
out to help set up and take down the sale items:
Rich, Wayne, Randy, Tom, Peter, Bob, Richard, Dave, Mitch & Kyle.
Hope you enjoy the pictures from the day’s event:

Until next month,
Ellen Kasper
Newsletter Editor
Visit us on the internet at http://www.
www.flyingeaglesinc.org

